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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

- FRANCE.
DEATH oP À VETERAS.-PARis, September 3.-

eral Frossaid l, dead..
The fleod' in th valley of the Rhone bavee

-sided, and th-ere la now no fear of an innndatio
Lyons...î

Four new Roman Catholic Universities are t
founded in France, one in Lille, where $200,000
,been raised'fer the purpose, one la Angers,. anc
at Paris, while the Jesuits intend to open afouri
Poitierl

The bazette de France says that it is in a posi
to state that Mgr. Besson wiilil be the new Bisho
Nismes, and that Mgr. Paulinier, the pre
Bishop of Grenoble, will be made Archbisho
Besancon

The sale of the Courrier de L'Isere, a Bonapa
journal, lias been prohibited la the streets by1
Prefect, for publishing au article in wbich it s
that so long as the nation, directly consuited, c
not pronounce the deposition of the Empire it
:mains of rigbt,and when restored will not b
new Empire, but the saine as before Septembe
1870. The g.ounds assigned by the Prefecta
that this doctrne is the negation of the legal
istence of the Assembly itself.

Tas L)ssEs BY THE INUsDATioNs._Thlesesbyt
Xrench inundations amounted to 24,000,000 fran
and 18,000,000 francs have already been collec
by subscription. 0f thissuin about 1,500,000 fra
go froin abroad. England .as furnished 700,
francs; Switzerland, 300,000 fiancs; Alsace-L
raine, 200,000 francs, and miscelaneous subsci
tions in Europe, 306,000 francs. Thtelargest n
tributors ia France proportienateiY are the laals
tantstof Cette, which cit, rcontaining 25,000 sou
bas givend75,000 franc . Amng departmee,
the Gironde stands foremust yuL 1,050,1
bancs.

A ToucN o STOarY oF THE FEcn FLooDs.-
young mot er was awakened by the inundati
She had two children-tWe ater ithabreast,t
adorable 1ittie girls. The wstîr invadîd ber bous
It vas night, and the hour was full of terror. T
cowardly husband took care of himself, and mou
cd the roof, but the iveman oui>' thougbtcf i
ebihdre. rooh tied thî te ioher breast witb a set
and as she was about to swim frenh wleuse, sL
theught that the bread treugh wold serve as
bot. The house tottered as the mother embark
ta ber frai lbost. 5h. vasacarivay i>'ocf the hous
when itr ent to pieces. The husband disapyenr
ia the ruinr. Tho littie bhet loated ava>', bu
struck against a trie and vasoverxurned. T.
poor woman aîized a brandi and cimbed iute
tree with the atrength of a lioness figlhting for b
young. But the tree is young; it bends ; it wi
not hold al tree. The mother sees that theend
corne, but ber metberbood is not conquered. Sli
ties ber children te the strongest branch ; s]
kisses them again and again: site signs them wii
the siga cf the cross, and cries: IlTe the mercyo
God 1l Tha piteous dramaras witaessed by spe
tators who could do nothing in aid until a quarte
cf an heur vas gone. The maCLer vas drcwned
but thechildren we aavod. Theyw vresdoptec

bY the Sisters of Chanit>'cf Caeilsarrazia.
A N's HERo BsEWAIDEDr-Amerg a ilong li

of nominations to the Legion of Honor, accorde
for devoted conduct during the maundations i
Toulouse, which appeared in the Journal Oflci
appears the name of Sister Peni, Mother-Superic
of the Hospital de la Grave. She bas, says th
decree, "displayed proofs of the rarest devotedness
The Cross of Chevalier is the good Sister's rewar
When Marshal de MacMalion visited the hospiti
for the express purpose of thanking the Superioreî
for ber heroie exertions on behalf ocf the sufferer
it was necessary, so great is er modesty, to hav
resort to a stratagem Sa order to induce Sister Peni
te allow herself to be prescted to the Presiden
The moment she was introduced to him the Dulc
of Magenta recognized lier. "Wby, Sister" lie sai
"this is not the first time we have met. It was yo
vho expended such valiant devotedness in carin
thesoldier-patients at the military hospital of Gro
Caillou during the epidemic of 1855 !1' Sister Peni
blusbed and bowed. It was, indeed, the goo
Mother-Superior who then showed the saune cour
age as on the late occasion.

THE EMPRESs EuG1UNIE AND THE IMPERIAL PROPETca
-The Gaette des Tribunaux mentioned a few day
back that the Empress Eugenie was about to coin
mnce a suit before the Civil Tribunnl of the Sein
to claini different property on behalf of the Prince
Imperial, and amongother things a large residence
at Marseilles. The building in question is a man
sien standing close to the old port, and lias rather a
curlois history. When Napoleon III, came to Mar
seilles at the commencement of the Empire ho ha
the curiosity to visit the Reserve Ancienne, a res
taurant then in vogue situated on the seashore b
tween the Catalans and the town. The site appear
cd to him picturesque, and as lie iad then no esi
dence at Biarritz, he'resolved to ereet a handsomi
villa at the former place. But the ground which
vas communal property, had to be purchased. The
Municipal Council of the time anticipatud tho de
sire of the Sovereign, and made him a present o
several hectares (2k acres) of land on the heights to
the south-west of Che old port. Had the represen-
tatives of the city the right to thus dispose of the
property of the town ? The question was not even
raised, and Napoleon III. accepting whiat was offer.
cd to him, asked for the plans of a villa of M. Le-
fuel, architect of the Louvre, and Lad the works
commenced by M. Vaucher Cremieux a builder o
Geneva. The construction was at first carried on
rather rapidly, but at the moment of completing
the works and commencing the interior decorations
there was a sudden suspension, and the apartments
were nover Cermmnatedi. The chateau, sucb as it le,.
would ho weii adapted for a bathing establishmient,
and is s ver>' pretty piece cf modern architecture, Itl
faces Fort Nicolas, having Fort St. Jean ou the Seft
sud tha district cf te Catalans on Chie right. Il
consists cf a central building fianked b>' two wings
wiihi protect it fram Chie mistral. It la surreunded
with a park containing some fine Croîs, anîd is bath.
ed on the east b>' the sea.. Whiether Ch. Empreass
bas a righit te Chia praperty' will be shortly' decided
b>' Che Civil Tribunal cf Chec Seine. The chateaun
wras nover inhabitedi b>' either Chie Emperor or any
part cf bis family'.

SPAIN.
A Cas.r DEFEAT.-MÂADI, Sdptember 3.--It

18 efficiailly announcedi that the Carist Genoral Dor-.
regary', while endeavoring te farce a passage intoe
Aragon, bas bien twvice defeated vith the loss cf
400 monl.

Tus WARt IN SPA-The warin Spaîn la ln one
of its dead phases ;a es erf noth ing buta viter>'
cf the Weyier brigade aven some 2,300 Canlists nder
Tristany', movements cf General Jovellar la Cata-
louis, sud the continued siege cf the citadel cf Sec
de UJrgei, in which a practicable breachi had not yet
bien effectedi. A correspondeuce in the Stanlard
furnishea anme : interesting particulars reapecting
the bl'mbardaient cf Che Nonthern Cas t. A great
deal cf damage has'undeubtedly bien donc te pri.-
vate property, but sufficient notice bas always been
given to enable non- combatants te retire, sud oee
curions fcatnre"i lathat "iaImost avery bouse or villa
destroyed on this coast belonged to Liberals who
left the provinces when Carlism broke out." Still
when ail such qualifications bave been admitted,
ve are disposed to agree with this, correspondent in
:his opinion that, as the true object of the operation
must b. to cut off the supplies which the Carlists
receive by sea,a realyineffective surveillance and
a more or less indiscrimrnate bo-mbardment. In
answer to the charge of cruelty brought against the
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visit Belgrade on private business, was refused ad..
mission, and the Porte bas demanded an explau-
tion of the insult to 1 eirepresentative.

POrr AND HUMANs MEÂsUREs OF TUEn SunnMrs
PoRTE..-LoNDoN, Sept. 4.-A special fron Constan-
.tinople to th Times states that Server Pashab as
been instructed'to issue a proclamation on his arriv-
al at Mostar, giving assurances that henceforward
no vexatious or illegal acts will be permitted in the
name of the govenment. He bas alse been

-proclamations ofdheMadrid.genoras thePayfgp
lishes- a series of otherproclamatlons in wbich
balls andother Carlist. commanders order; bloc
reprisais Sa case of an estate being sold fur the m

Gen- viason that one ot the owner'e 1.family in serving
Carlist army, orIn another instance in case of'

sub- non-payment of contributions in arrear. The M
n at rid Government bas just orderediaa additional le

of 100,000 men wih the object of putting' a spe
o be end ta the war. It remains to be seen whether i
bas practical results of tbis decree will be a reinfor

ther ment to anything like that extent of the effecti
th at of the army, or whether it will be the Treasury whi

i. principally benefited, by resson of the exempti
tion money and penalties which are paid into it. T

p of example of the last levy is not calculated
sent encourage any very sanguine hopes as to the mi
p Of tary effect of this.-Tableî.

rtist CUSTRA.
the Com GcLUcHOwssi.-On Srd August Count Ag

said nor Goluchowski, the Statthalter, or Provinc
loes Governor of Galicia, diei at Lemberg. He was bo
ne- on 8th February, 1812, and was appointed to I
e a late office mn 1849. Few men can be produci
r 4 among Austrian statesmen who knew so well hc
are, to combine devotion to their country and duty
ex- their prince, and he was a conspicuous examplei

unwearying diligence and unselfish service.1
the October, 1859, ho succeeded Baron Bach as Mini
ace, ter of the Interior; and the October Diploma of thi
ted year, which may be regarded as the first attemi
nos at political reformi a Austria, was his work. H
100 death was that of a true and faithful son of Hol
or- Church and a genuine lover of bis country. Ti

rip. fumerai cîremonies wer conducted in the Cathedru
ýon- Church inluthu Latin BRite in Lemberg. The Hi 8'
ibi. Mass was celebrated by Arcbbishop Wierz-chlew
uls, ski lu the presence of bis own Cachedral Chapter.
uta, Mgr. Stuprichi, the Ruthenian Bishcp o! Prz.uuiye
000 and c man> canons fron ihe Cathedrals cf the soi

eral Gallician diaceses. On the evoing of the 5t]
-A August the fumerai procession took place, ail t
on. streets being hung with black,and all theprincipi
Lwo persenagos (including Jeva) walkiug la Che proci
se. sion. The lnteraient teck place on Saturdac
he Skala, the family burying-place.
ut- Nsw BisHoPs.-Cano John Pogacar, who h
hir bien appointeci Prince Bislicp cf La>'haclî ln Illy
irf, ris, and Dr. Dulansky, Bishop cfStuhlweissîiur
hein laWest Hungary, iere receivîci ly te Empeornib
;a audience on 3rd August, and took the usual cati;

ici An annouacoinent bas aise bieen publiahîed b>' Cli
se Ceasistory cf Kouiggratz hat the new Bhsboîî, Dr
ccd T. Haiewas et be soleml iastalled u nbis Cathe
ut draI on Sunday, te 8th ult.
Leo TuE O'CONNELL CENTsxÂsv.-YThe l'ateriand ha
, published some arices referrng te the celebratioi
er of the Centenary of O'Connell, fill of sympathy fo:
ll the Catholic people of Ireland. They point out thal
is O'Connel was not merci> a religions ;ian car au
te undenuinationa] (confessions foie) peliticien, or i

he mere nationalist ; but an entire man (ein ganzei
th .dann) who knew how to combine with an harmo
cf nions wboic religions, pelitical, sud natianal senti.
c- meute. It bu nites he Cathole patriotiof AnsCrien
er as well as of all countries, to celebrate the Centen
ci, ary of hic Cathlic patriot, from whom dates a new
ed ors cf civil snd religious freidein.

GERMANY.
st The Bishop of Paderborn bas left the fortress o.
d Wesel atter an imprisoument of six months. The
at letter he addressed to the President of the Govern'
l, ment, Herr Von Elchorn, at Winden, le indeed very
or interesting, for it shows not ouly with what brutality
te that Bismarekian Government which always boats
." of its humaity and mildness treats the Prelates oi
7d. the Church, but it throws at the same time a flash of
al light on the heroic and truly apostolic patience and
ss courage which the only true faith oan inspire lu thia
s, combat of truth against falsehood and hypocrisy,
e The letter runs :-"Youhave ordered some time
n ago my confinement ere ut Wesel, and though this
t. measure, even according to the views establisbed by
e the "Mayiaws," la aIl unjustified, still I bore it in
d, silence, and with patience. But at present I am
u olIged to leave the fortress of esel, nd this, in
g the first place, by the duty ofaself-preservation which
s ls incumbent upon me. On the loth of last month
n 1 gave you notice of the disease I have suffered for
i a long time, and that for my recovery the physicians
r- had ordered the use of sea-baths, or a stay of saie

time lu the Thuringerwald. Inanswer to ay letter
Y. I learned by the mayor of this place that my simple
s indication and protest was not to be considered
. suflicient nt Berlin, and that if I expected to be per.
e mitted to leave the place, I had to prove the necessity
e of doing se bCy the testimonial of the phyician of
e the District-Government. I endeavoired froin that
- very moment to get such a certificate of the physi.
a cian of tChe District.Goverunment, by which the ur-
. gent necessity was stated and confirmed by an oath
d and I sent this certificate to the mayor in rcler that
- ho might take the further measures required. But
- there have passed more than six weeks since I de-

spatched my letter te you, aud three weeks since I
have sent you the certificate of the physician, and

e up til nov I have not been favoured with an answer,
i as if ne rules of decency were to e observed with
e regard to me. My health got worse from day today,

and without danger to my life I could not delay my
f journey to a bathing.place. But besides the duty of

self-conservation, Chere lSea duty of far griCater im-
. portance, on account of which I resolved to take miy

stop. As you are acquainted with Canon Law, ynou
a cannot but know that 1, althoughI "deposed' by the

State, nevertheless, before God and the Church, and
the whole |Catholic world, continoe chargied

s with the care of my dearly beloved diocesei; anid
f that I have to give an account of the souls entrustei
i to my care to God, before that frightful judgment.
, seat, before which we aUhave t appear. There.

fore you will recognise it as well don Lthat I leave
s the place in which I was detained by force, where

iny bauds vire bonnd sud provîntedi frein doing
any'thinag for my' diocese, sud Chat I chocs. a placeo
whtere I will hi ahi. te fulfil i> ithicst duties.-
Most respoctfully yours, &ce."

Ceunt Munsten, thei German Ambassador to Che.
London Court, lis Ce be re-called frem bis place, as
te Frankefurther Zei'tung states now, afCt It bas hein

afhirmed many> Clies and deniedi again.
According te a private telegram te Che Germania,

Dr. John Bosinan, Cihe auxiliary' Bishop cf Munster,
dueci Angust 4th. fia death i lo Cebe lamenteci Che.
more, as te bishop cf Chat diocese vill Le depocid
poerhaps b>' Chu Govorment ver>' soon.-R. I. P.-..
Catholic Timcs.
.The Old-hteretic Conrs, whtich vas announced

wvith se much pomp frein Breslsu, bas been post-
ponedi sine die. Is it Chat Chu assistance woulci have
boenamockery?

TURKEY.
A TuRKIsH VI oRYa-L omoN, Sept. 3.-A despaCch

te the Lendon rimes from Chie raepil suburb o! Cea-'
stautinople, ta which Che Foreign Miniatura reaidos
sys thte Tunks la Herzegovina have gainedi a vmo-

Cory'; 10,00p insurgents have bien dniven acres Cha
frontier laCe rwamatia, where Chie>' bave hein disam-
edi b>' thu Ausmrians.
THE PosTEsÂND THE SERtvIAN GOaNMixTr.-LN-

noN, Sept 3.-A telîgrm sys Chat private scivicesa
lave beon received hienre oLth effeot Chat te air-
vian volnuntee.rs bave ont Chu telegraph vine nearn
Novi. Tite Turkiah Consul at Semalia, desiring to f

1875 FALL TR&DE. 1875

J. &R. 0'NEILL,
IMPORTE RS AND WHOLESALE

DRY COODS MERCHANTS
MONTREAL,

Beg to advise their travellers are now out with sam-
ples of their Fall Importations of General Dry Goods,
all of which are now open.
Full Unes of L'ress Goods,

Full Uines of Winseys,
Pull Unes of Staple Goods,

Full lines of Small Wares and
Haberdaslery.

An Inspection Invited. Terms Liberal.
Montreal, September luth, 1875. 4-4

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Cnuncas,
AcADEIEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & 00.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BÂLTIMoRE, MD.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STRaTa MoxRnEI
January 30, 1874. 24-1

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LiQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,>

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

v or kle;Il classes f gts Wanted.
ofeher ser,. young or .old, ofaWorkung peo f us la their sp a kn more Mny

tr moln,orasilthetliut .than at anything elssPrtmomens r Pll t
d to.States costs but one cents ticulars fee.p Ca

00., Portlandi Maine . Addre tI
P. [74,, 1.52F0Wt.e R'S THJjOMASHCOT H MA8SH.CO

IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEA1U
CROOERIS WINS, &

MO 'BUILDING (NUR G. T. Re No. 181 BONAVENTURE 8TREPol)
Jàly 24, 74j MONTREÂL
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b dirddttd to dismissa ind pulih 'âffidlal&îguilty.
Sa.. oppresslngthe peolètInsCttite'a speciaibun
dy wiih.ahall examine nd> atisfy. .thé demiads
re those*ho have been ojecto ôf arbitrary' ti-éateint
la to'icall 'nypersons *wö have beeni eiled.iýithoui
he just cause, and'dispel agitation."- Hé is antlirise
id. to.employ ail necessary me.ans ta carry out thôse i
yvy structions. The Porte,while determined té suj
dy press Insurrections at ali cost, intends to extirpat
he ail abuses likely to tend'toites urepetition.
e-

Ive eMISCELLANEOUS.
ch Forest fires have swept thousands of acres c

he timber in Decatur miaing distret, Uta . The
to miners saved themselre'by abandoning their catin

and taking refuge in the tunnels and shafts.
The Bank of California entered into a coatest

over mining sares, with the rich Irish Banker
Flood & O'Brien, of San Francisco, and the figh

e- bas ended in the failure of the Bank'of California.
al Eggs.-Thee is a vast différence in the fiavor o
n eggs Heas fed on clear, sound grain and kept o
Sa clean run, give much finer' flavoured eggs thar
idens that have access to stable and manure heaps,

and eat ail kinds of filthy food. Hens feeding on
to fish and onions flavor their -eggs accordingly, the
Of same as cows eating oniora or cabbage, or drinking
n offensive water, imparts a bad taste to the milk and
s- butter. The richer the food the higher the color ci
.t the eggs. Wheat and corn give the eggs the best
>t color, while feeding on buckwheat makes them
s colorless, rendering them unfit for confectionary
y purposes.
e
l Tua HIARt mini EINNeOaxr OLD Luit DD.-She

hiives dea on Baker strict, ansci ah. bassdaughter
- about eighteen yearsn id. The old lady retains ail
f her simplicity and innonce, and she doesn't go

Cîve cents on style. The oten evouing vhîn a,
splendid catch cslud tTeescont Ch. daughter to the

h opera, the mother wouldn't take the hint to keep
e still, and wouldn't help to carry out the daughtel's
l idea that they ad wealth. While helping her

daughter to get reas sitasked : Mary, are ye
*~geing Ce ivear Chie alois vith oee huaoff, onrte

pair with holes in em ? Mary, didn't seen to hear,
L and the moherin quired : Ase yo goingoe van

- hat dollar gelci chain sud tsC vasheci locket, or
v iii yau viar hu diamnn fatlen bongitt at the
hardware store? M ar buastied around the rm, an d
ithe mother said: :Be careful of your dres Mary:

eyen know it's h. oui>'oeayeu've got, sud yen caut
bave anothe r ui Cite tmohigage en tii place is

-lifted. Mari' nuiankeci te ber escont Chat it promis-
cd to b. a beautiful evening, and as she buttoned
ber glove lier mother askee: Those are Lirs. Han-

idy's giovea, aia'C te>'? Sho's Lient a goci neigit-
bour to us, and I don't know howr you'd manage to
go anywhere if she didn't live near us. Mary ivas

1 Lurryiug out of the roomn when the mother raised
7ber voicieonce moensd asked: -. Dici yenrua laCe

Mrs. Jewett's and borrow ber bracelet and fan ? Yes,
I sue you did. Well, now, you look real stilish, and

. 1 hoe.yeu'hl have a ime. Mary airs b>' ben vin-
dow lu itepaie moonlight ad siglis for thesplen-
did young man to come and beau ber around some
more, but le iasn't bien seen np hat vrai since
hat night. Thti'd lady, to, says that he seemei

like a nice young ma, and she hopes he hasn't
-bien kihieci li te street cars .- Deroie ErePrffl.

AveAiE RATE OF WAES PA R HFAste RADs N TE
UNITED STATEs-CROP REsRNms.-Returns received at
the Department of Agricultures, Washington, show
the average price of farm labor, with board per
month, in the United States to b. $12 40 at the pre-
sent time, making a deciae of nearly 22 per cent.
since 1869. A part of this difference is found in the
disproportion in the nuimber of labore rs of the high-
er sud lover classsbunefficieno>' sud mne>'vainc.
The lowest wages are in the Southern States. Be-
uvua cf sugar-cane cor hew hat Mississippi lias

an iceeased acreage cf S8per cent ad Geo-gi a of
1 per cert. 'Thé nther augar.producing States,how-
ever, show a decline. Louisians, vhich produces
the great mass of American cane sugar, is 2 per cent.
below last year's acreage; South Carolina, 3 pei
cent.; Texas, 5 per cent.; Alabama, G per cent., and
Florida 14 per cent. Louisiana reports average
condition, and Mississippi 3 per cent. above. The
other States are below the average from 3 to 10 per
cent. The severe cold of spring impair. d éed cane
in some counties, leaving most of the crop to be
made from stubble cane. Applrs are below the
average in all the States except Vermont, Floridam
and Texas. Tie lowest average is in Indiana.
Grapes have done better than either apples or peach-
es. Timothy is in maximiin condition in Ken-
tucky. Onlyfive other States are abovetheaverage,
via., Texse, Oregon, Indiana, Maine and Iowa. Its
minimum cenoition 18 found inluNov Jersey. Ail
the Nev England States, except Maine, the Middle,
South Atlantic and Gulf States, are below average.
Clover is not quite so good as timothy, and pasture
shows a considerably bigher average than mown
grass. Chinch bugs do not appear to have recom-
menced opexations on any considerable scale in the
East.

BnssrÂsv-EPPms'asCccA-GRATEUL AND CaorT
rNG.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which governa the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected cocca, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage wbich may save us ainy heavy doctor' ils."
-CivilService Gazette. Madu simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers in Packets onl,
labelled-" James Epps & Co., Homoopathic Cheia.
ists, 48, Threadneedte Street, and 170, Piccadilly
Werks, Euston Road and Camden Town, London,2
MANUFADTURE OF CocOA.-" We will nov give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co, manufacturers of dictic articles, at their
works in guston Read, London."-See article in
Casîclfs ffousehold Guide.
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Ex1 oe]ïnce

rative Proertie

READ PROF. CROPT'S CERTIFICATE

TooNTo UNIVERs, Jul, 1875.

I have examined the recipe for the preparation
of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, of
which the above-named Extract forms the principal
part.

The ether ingredients added are, in my opinion,,
well adapted to render it a saf! and reliable medi-
$ine when usied according to directions, in Cholera
Diarrhoa, and all summer complaints.

(SIgned) HENRY H. CROFT,

SokZ by all Druggiats and Med iine Déalers,

at 37J centsper Bottie.

MILBURN, BENTLEY & PEARSON,
Aug 13] Proprietors, Toronto. [3m52

OF

WILD

TUIE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

's

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces wl1

find this the
0koS2ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLAI

to bny Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOW.MST FIGURE.

"ID

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S
NO 9, 0 RAB OILLEZ SQUASh.

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and nea fie
G. T. B. Pepot

Vuatreal. Jan. lt, 1875.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OFý LIVERPOOL.
PIR E -AND LIF E.
Capital.. ............ IOOO

Fuide Invested............12,,000
Annual Income............... 5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SHÂREHOLDERS UNLIMITXD

'FIE DEPARTMENT.

All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Security should be.the primary consideration, wbch
lsafforded by the large accumûlated funds and tue
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct fron-those of Fire DeP'
ment.
W E.SCOTT, M.D3, H.L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE ,
.H. J. MUDGE, Inspector : Chief Agents.

For the convenliencè of the'Mercaitile comnunitl,
recent:London -and - Liverpool .Directories can l
seen at this office.

Montreal, lst May, 1875.

GEN E RAL J
RasBerne dfrE m37 Bonaventure Street, CoSGEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

.Montreal.
ALL ORDEBs OAEULLY AND" PUNTULrY ATrgD

CENTRAL MARBLE W
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

- :0:---..

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIEES
IN LARGE VÂRIETY, ALWAYS ON HANDAugst 0,1875. 51-52
ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PL&lNIxa

MILLS, san, DooR AND aoxFACTORYI,
ST. GABRIEL LOGKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PaoPRiETo
(Late J. W. McGauvran e Co.,)

Mlanufacturons of Snvu Luruber, Dressed Fieoninr
Doonra, Sashes, BlindasMouldinga, and eve>' Fecnto n fhouse finish. A large and well assestock cf Savr Lumben, cf Ch. varions grsicC.nlessansd kincis, ceustantI>' on baud, sud for sale an
ibersi terns. Ondins scdnisseot Cie Milla or Bez

31 promptly executed. A

JOHN HATCHETTE & Co,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(SUccEssoRs TC FITZPATRICK A MORllE)
IMPORTERS AIND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GRO CERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

5 4 & 5 6 00 L LNEETSTREET
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL, t[37r

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
CHARTERED IN 1866.

- :0:

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
-:0:-

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the Dira
tion of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, 1,
situated in one of the most healthy localitiesof
the city. Its central poition affordsevery facility
for the speedy and thorough acquisition of the
knowledge of Englii and French. TheProgramm-
of Studies comprises

lst Commercial Course.
2nd. Civil Engineering Course.
3rd. Classical Course.

The degrees of "B. A." andt "M. A." are conferre
after due examination.

The Scholastic Year is divided into two Ternsof
five Months cach. At the end of each Tern a Gen-
eral Examination is held, and reports are forwarded
to Parents. The A nnual Vacation begins un the
last WednesdayO f June, and ends on the Ist
September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, 3Medical Attendance, Bed

and Bedding, Washing and Mending, per
Term...........................3o oc

Day Scholars per Term...................1il5p
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charg,

EXTRAS.
Music Lessons on the Piano, per Teri.. S12 50
Use of Piano, per Termi................500
Use of Library, per Term...............250

The Students who wish to enter the CollegeBud
make special arrangements with its Superintendeat,

N.B.-All charges are payable each Term ind.
vance, and in Gold. For further information con.
suit thbe prin ted ".Prospectus and Course of Study',
which will be immediately forwarded on demand.

June 11, 1875. 43-14

S TRAWBDERR Y

CURES

CHOLERA,

DIARRHŒA,

DYSENTERY,

SEA SICKNESS,

AND ALL

SUMMER

COMPLAINTS.


